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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to identifシtheunderlying assessment concept of the Clarinet Music 
Performance Rating Scale by Abeles and to discuss its historical significance in the United States. 
Researchers in general assumed that measurement of aesthetic quality of musical performance 
was impossible before 1970. Abeles’s attempt was therefore innovative, which measured factors of 
interpretation and tone of musical performance as well as more easily measurable technical factors. 
Many researchers replicated his study and developed various music performance rating scales, 
and therefore his study acted as a catalyst for transition from the concept that objective measurement of 
aesthetic quality was impossible to the concept that valid and reliable assessment measures including 
















Clarinet Music Performance Rating Scale （以下， CPRS）は，その後，開発に着手した他の研究者に多大
な影響を与えたものとして非常に重要であると考える。そこで，本論文では， CPRSが開発された背景や
その内容，その後の展開を検討することによって，アメリカにおける演奏評価観の変遷過程の一端を明ら
かにすることを研究の目的とする。
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